
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
* buadredarrd saventeen y'ears had passettaway.

'ror ards ithé lose ai tie sixteenittht century, severail

irtiad beninade, under Protestant auspices, by
irilter Raleighi and Iis-relative, Gilbert, ta make

ttlemOnt ar tire Atianti borler of' this country.
o attempt s proved unsucceEftl. Their projectors

,eeded orly 'igiving a rarme to the territory
h thir eÇperirelt had. failed. They caied itj

Virainiia, a iati maintunded, ir doubt, as a complimentc

10 &tzeen Elizabeth. But wilica eeventy years from

the irstvoaige of Colinbîs, the coasthard been visit-

MIs,.èplored, sketeied in mapacirenlated in Europe
atthe time,-visited and explored, Isay, l ail direc-t

ions, north land south, east and wrest, on the Atlantic

ad cn the Pacific,-by scientific and daring naviga-î
iL Catholics, anid al saihing under the flag of

sfe Catholic power in-Europte. Quebc was foundciedi

it1.5tt. And from the spot on which wie stand, ta thef

orti pole, France at that period was in actual posses-t
cunin this sense, at lasc, that there was ira Euro-t

peaU p'ower ta question her titie or disturb lher occu-1
o And from titis spot to Cape [Horn, tire same

vas true iii regard ta i lue occupation and claim o hlire

Spanittds and Purtuguese.
But as 1 have spoken of tire primitive Colonies, sa i

uld now disungui the pnmary Discoverers at

America, fronthiose 'ho must take rank in the secon-

dry or tertiary class. Evenr in the primary cluas,t
dhre uist beo r0compelitioci of ior orr met, ast
aegards one wvho statids ont by himself, the first, alone,t
niiuonuiparable, peerless-Christopher Columbus. Butr
at a certain distance behind hm, there were three
orraidable rivals, desirous of' seemimg, at least, to
rhare with hini a portion of that human glory whicih

bas ruae lis rame immortal. Yau wili trnot be sur-t
prised! hlat all these were Catholies, since at the periodi
an which ithey lived and strugg)edfur frame, Protest-

antism harad not yet begui. But you will b struck
With the fact, that the three initators and rivais of
Columbus, were his arn couintmrym -Italias, all.
Their names were Cabot (father and son), Amerigo
Vespdc, and Verazzani, the tio latter natives ut
Florence, and lire former, though residing in Brisiol,j

England, a native a Veiee.V
ive ricaiiiot help regretting trhat the new- hemispheret

id aot take the rneue of tite first discoverer (if, as it
wouidappear, it had no iranie of ils owr)-that itvasc
not called Columbia, afier the noble Genoese sailar,
instead of America, from Amerigi, thIeFlorentme. i
Butitater ail, justice, in this respect, Iras contrived ta
sstablisi a 'court of error' in flhe popularn mind, whe-
ther iii this land or in Enrope, wîhich rules, that when-
rver you pronountce the naine Of Arnerica, every oie
hirsk ai Coflurmbu, ard i riraone ofi Vespnreci.r

Poor Columbus ! A sailor himsolf, and as an heirt
toher papers of his fatreir-ia, ie han heard and
riad of voyages and their vonders, not uînlike imi theiri
hilosuphy (but of a Ihighrer aid dillerent orcei) those
rhichtenptel Douglas from his Grampian hills. le
ruent about trom court ta court, with a heavy heart.
aking permissionI ta visi! thie western corinitîent arind
bring bark news. Courtiers, and evan svere rns,
who listened for a moment to his pleading, said or i
thought that the poor ruat iwas tderanged. No, he iras(
not; but he wourd have probably becono sa, if Provi-i
cleîn adirii not opened forl hm an occasion and oppor-)

îrruity t test ris theory by practical experimenl. Tihe
<diicuity was want of mandis to execute iis project, or
pris ic the effort. in the cOrt of Spain ie had thce
sapport of one ariu two distinîguished ecclesiastics. Ca-

rirmbus w%'as a scientiic enthurrsiast., and such iten are
ahways eloquent when they speak ofi their fa'arintet
prnïert. Stiis elOquencu had pro'er v'aim ai muanry
courts, ant u tire final, almost iopeless interview, itL
nas, as he knreir pleadinrg beforu Ferdinand and
habelr, that he touched acirurd wh'ic lvibratei in tire
inmost ieart if the illustrious and royal lady. ini thati
lagus presence, ha Iai spoken a the articipated1
glrrry anrd pgrin, connîected with the succes's of his on1-
irie, but.without effaet. Bit vien ie spokei fi

Lr probabilhy of the exisfrtce of men maide after
God's own image, Who migit be brouigiht t o krnow
Jesus Christ, aid ta be saved, believmirgi m lim, he
ieltei thehearto& a sabla, ire Catiah,"-soirat
tre elosat appreciation ofI tire jeweis rthat adornred her i
prersonn and lier iadem, throw thern, su to speak, at theL
feet f the erthusiast, and deeined their value as
noiing, compareda tilie mere possibiiity of tlreir
beiirg irstrurmental in bringing souls i uried in the
darkessofi pagiismr ta the knowledge of Christ.
ti a few months afterwarde, Columubrs was seen

pltiiing the cros on the Island of San Salvador. and
tùinug possession of this hemisphere, in the name
Of Christ our Saviour ("San Salvador ") aid of Spain.
1ilook upor tithis scenie as ane of tie most imterestrg,.
i aot tirilling. events recorled mir tir annîrals of the
hnani race. unît ti titis title-page and irorrispiece
of Americanu history, Caoumbus^was not alone. His
prmtner i% the glory was Isabella the Catholi, hlie
Ineek, thIe brave, ihe enligitenei, te discreet, tihe
beautiful Qîeen of Castile and Aragon.

Fire years fron the diate of tiai event, nanely. in
i4i. Jou Imand Sebastian Cabot wvere sent ouit by Lte
liritiç'Govrerii rdr Henry tire Sventh, and
n. rade an exensairo suîrvey ofitis caso,--oreaticg thiere-
by ihatitile on which Queen Elizabeth baser! lier
right ta plant colonies ii tis country, mrore tlian eiglrty
Year afterw-ards.

thave now% touchroc. merely touched, on the promi-
itt points of American iistory, so far as ni subjtnt
Itilorised or requiredh rue ta do sa, trom the first ta the
iW page. I have revie wd tIre validity of Ile imagi-

ry aims on wir it is assumed ctat this is a Pro-
fetant countryr-in. presencei of the constitutiont, andi

h11 tirairhas happened since its adoption-la presence
t f treatis-Ili presence of-the war of free-

uirarmr idependîence--in preseno ofcolonlaI istary'
-inpreseane ai lte peniad cf discaories antîecedent

toeiaal settlement, ai leastoanthreseshores-andi as
Tel, jcnfess I brave niot discovered tire frst facot aru
diouimerrt whiich cauldi aarant any muan, passessedc cf
anr urd'iriary amoaunît ai true infnrrmationr, ta assume chat
tiîs is a Protestant mare thran a Crthlici cruntry'.

But, perhtaps it may be saidi thai te religious or
Sotabrian charracterof a coauntry la ta Ire determained,

yni b ustaone titllas eiher ai discoi'ery or oocupatian,
buft1by tIre genîius ai ils politicali anrd airil institurtians.
f tits gîrn bre takeon, tire evideances on thu Cathaolic

adare stuanger thtan those whiichr have already pass-
ml rvw hIe great elements of cnr institutions,

rîoe>, lepresentative gornument,electorai franchrise,
ti b>'jury, municipal polity, werue ahl:the inven-.
tons of Cachoilica alao.. They Come la part front tira
Pod of Alfredi tire Great. Tihey hadi aeqaired a very
lgiidévelopment already nunder Edw-ard ite Confessor,
md it wEas orn> ilér ryhpaehdatmteia

naak:eefomach enrs tir riitoecuad b a tte m ,
i h'aos ai Runanymed extorîed froma Kian'

John a written pledge iot to seente inw priVileges, Ite country which le hrad liberated. To mty minid,
but to confirm those which were unrderstoud as tire te anals o manîkinid, fron tire very arigin of lime,1
hereditary birthright of Englisht Catholie freemen. have never presertedî, inn the order of norely human
These, therefore, assuredly do not supply ary evidence moral grandeur, a moment or a spectacle, more sub-1
that this ia a Protestant country. But, perhaps il nav lime thanI ttis. The olier, not less sublime, is that
be well ta inquire what is meant by the terra. it it which, after haviniig rermained niknw-rn t eacht
surely cannuot be irait the elements iO nature, earth, other, so fara irie cai tel, fromr tIre period when Itre
air, fire, or waier, can be qualified ns belonrgiig t Ioanfoundrîations OfI tie eartt iwere laid, two worlde met for
denommiiation morethan to another. W1 are composed the tirst time, and were introdued ta ch ather around
of Cathohies and Protestants, ifiyou wil, in the enjoy- the cross, planitedi b Columibus, on the isaind of San
ment of a .comna iiiheritence ; and althouglh the Salvadr, in 1492. 'Tie third w'as tirhat triin which the
fields of Protestant proprietors may be more numerous Queen of Caîstile and Aragurin, oficred to plede the
thant those of Catholies, still the sanme dews iofHeavei precious stonoes o lier cn, ini archer to defiray thie
cause the wheat ta gerrninate in th earlh, and the expenses of his expedition. In, as thiare is reasOn to
saine sunbeams ripei ithe harvest of the one as well believe, sihe was promptredl to thiis by love for souris
as of the other, w-ithout discriiniianrtior. ulot if those tht night be saved. even thughl tirir existence was
Protestant proprietors should asc of is to bu gratefu yet doubiful, this was iroi onrly a sublime moment, il
for titis, tIai they permitted us ta share lthe dews and was aimost divine, as insurn success to tie enter-
the surnbeans with iheselves, tiat -e oughlt la be prise from the imvard promunpling and impulse of hua-.
thankful for this, our aiswer is, No, getntlemenr ; Our venly barity. Ol course, the elivaliry aft Spatiimoultd
tille to tire benefit o thie seasons is just the same as not allow their sovereignt lady to ma ketiosc a sacri-
yurs. We are, indeed, grateful. fer your kind offices fice. They pirovided Mnaus irom otier sources. Andt
o gorodneighboriod, but, pray. do rit require us ta although thîey lid wel in h la is at, we are teiptel albnost
give you thanks for Ieaven's gis, wich ie suare ta regret thai soime of her jewols did no, by same ac-
in our cwnr glit. cidelt, find[ their way ta this coty. lh'e s aord ofi

Wha, ite, sl tite mneanig iofthe words Protestantc Warslurgtonr a is treastred as a preciios rell, io lss of
country, as applied to the United Siates ? I suppose his pariotisu thai iof iis braver. Tire hili of suc a
that, at last, itrili come lwn l signify nothinrg mire sword wotild be itly gommer! by a jew-el oinie pos-
than tiat th majty ai' the inhabitanîts are Protes- sessed by sucli a Qrreer-the patroness of Christopher
tants. But has it never occurred 4i those who could Columbus. 'Jlc double relie tould represeunt two im-
make saci an observation, tiait majorities and iniio- portant events cornnected w'iti Aimericanr iistory, and
rities are mere accidents, fiable to change, wlereas be a interesini ieorial, a the same lime, ofI tre
the constitution is a pm-itcipnte, and not an accident ? achieverents o? Washingrton and of ei agnagrnimity
Ils great and inappreciable value is that il prescribes and clharity ofa ITabellatie Cartolie."
the dutlies of najorities, anid protects, with enqal and
impartial justice, thIe rightso a minorities. In this
country, th Constitution of the United States isrtheo CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
majority, anditl shaul ride. Now, li pueseice'of tIre
Corsruuontion, this neither a Cathoie ior a Protestant C&'rerîc 1UyvrisrTY.- o erunder-stanîd that a
country, but a broad lain ai civil andi religious free- petiion is iii course of signature by the imnribers of
dom antd equialit', secured imdisenrimnnately ta all. the Irishn Thierarchy, praying lis lloliness to grant aIn passimg so rapidy arr the direct line of iy sub- decree for the erection and foundation of t hie " Ca-ject, I have been obiged to leave unnîoticed iriirinter- tholic University for Ireland," vihl allIrle îrowersable ineidents, nîarîy of -hili possessattiacun enrughi' .ir
ta (rave tade one tirn asite and diaiy by tire way for granting decrees and other priileges thnt ivere
For instance, hie missionary labors of ite Jesuits and coneded by tihie late PoitiflT 0 tire Catolie 1Biishops
otier apostles of the cross, twho, thirsting not for gol, of Belgimmir..
but fur sauls, iad not cased to traverse this countuy, Tie Rev. Francis M'Ginty iras collected £1;200
l m eve ry d irection,-f o i t hie ear s t pri d. 't mi has, -in L ndon , for tire iri h C ati li c i er i y-'
to a great extent, obliterated thir tot-primis on lire
souil, ht tie reasn is, in parit, thrIat the lindian tribes COx'InriMÂoNs.--The Cardinal Arcibisliop oi
amonewoliera tiiey labored are gone-srinkin away Westinster inlministered lte Sacraient cif Coni'-
inta the deeper ntr more distant wiThlerness. 'ei me- mation St. iary's, Westminster, an Qninquagesima
mory of thIe tilhinstriun Jesiit Falier, who labred fr Saua, and at St. Anselmi's, LiaCol's-Inn-fralds, on
their conversion, lias accompannied iheir leseiindaniit Seagesima Sunday. At thle his-named place up-
cran ta iroir precntt rirraest iiuiitiirg arorrîrds. lotSeaîintaSnra.Atrrahs-innclrmcet-ve liao beir resnptra'eotesthnt ar uds. But- iards of 300 iersons received tie sacraament. Theit hias become comn parai ivel y weakz, and is i Nw re- Bs po oiiakgv Cnimto tleCiic
duced to a svbicihi terrm,, hi they cherish vith ishop ai Soun bwark gave Confinan atthe Chrrca
grat afec nand express inr Ite words " lack fi tie Most Holy Triaity, Hermodsey, on Snnday
rownr, alrie/noir." 'Two hunditirued vearsacg>, the1 last, to ipwaards of 200 persons.
poor Fraintnisueanîs trol the golden s amnd of California 1c:rr'ToS or A Nu'.-On Saturday, the 21st
beneathi their bare feet, wsithourt nottitianor a ppreciat- im h nv M ,

irigils alue 'l're;'heuketiniar± tr inaven itanta o, aitflic Preseitaîlon Canvenît, AM itietoîr, Missin its vailue. bey bookedumore toteaven tharto Frances Molony, daugliter of lire late John Molony,carthi, and it wvonhll have been almiost oui of keepmng ,5..
with their charancter, to have made the iiscovery' Esq., of 1osscarbery, received tire white veil. Tire
which has recently iafatled the mini and w tted ina Rev. Johnt Fitzpatrick, P.P., officialtd, assisted by
cupidity ofa te worI. several clergymen. Allter the cerernony, whic iwas

Lro hurired years ago, Fartr Le Mao, laboring nurmerously and respectably attended, the friends of
armorng tire Ono'nda-gtas of this State, discoered the the youn lady partook af a dejeuncr.-Cork
Sait Springs, whirci abourid near Salina an Syracuse.. Examiner.
At presenr, n etarly all me beieve in the realit of T
the discovery', bat prejdice was than wha prejuice Ou DTuesbian , itred7t uat.,ris orae tre Archlriislnop
is row ; and when a Duth clergymai New Anster- aDublinonrniei varsi1,,500 chilri,
dam, te iwhom Father Le Moynre had madc known the both sexes, in the spacions churci of St. Andrewi,
liscovery, reporued the same to the Chassis in -ol- Westland-rows. fis Grace addressed tIre children

larni, he atideni, by way of caution, 41 bat wî'hetheir tthis at three different periods of tire ceremony witr gi-cat
iuformation be truc, or whleither il beoa Jesuit li, do energy. After forr hours of constant labor, during
nt ticîermiie!" Aniid in that precise ver, hat is, mn the intructins ani tire ad inistrtio n f tire hly

-s tir to anrither rsce e of a different orcir, rtthe sligtest degree
on wl be surprised and sorry to hear that lite Cathio- sati d l

ies of Maryland, wh hadl given such ani exampie as iatigued.
a-e hava rseen described, were tiemaselves disfran- The distmigiishecd convert, Riev. Il J. Marshall,
chised on account of religion. late of Oxoriud, twhose Missionary labors have been

It is not to be inferred that, in this historic review, lately so successful, is 'to preacli at tii Catiedral
i bave been insensible to the mnerits of oher persons Cinîrei of St. Jolin the Evangelist, Salford, dîrring
and othr parties besides Catholies. But Ite charac- Lent. The rer. gentleman delivers his first lecture
ter o my subject, and the limitation of miy time, do in hat chiurn'ci on Wedneslay ening-Tabet.
inot permi ae t speai of them. Nor is it necessary.
Neither the lecenLdants aliofe Virginia Colonists, nor DioCEsr o CcAr.o.-Bourbonnais ls n very
irose of the Pilgrin Fathers, hav allowed tiheir an- thriving Catholic Colony, composed exclusively o
cestors to pass awav '"iuwept, uinihonoredi, or unsriung." Canadianr enigrants. Jt is but six or eigit years ago
They are proud ofbeing descendants aif such parenr- tiat a few Canadians settled in tiat part of Wii
lae-a. Nor need a Catholic be ashamed if le is old couinty, ivere tie lands are extremnely fertile. They
th.it ir iras boro near lie site of St. Marys in Mary- btained tiea at Congress price. la the sunmmer of
lid. As a Colony, andi as a State, she lins ad lier 1841, the Rer. r. Badin took charge of tire srmaill
distngisied men. T he supreme recognisedti inter- em
prerer of the laws, even of thie Coristitutionr, is hier congregatiunroaiBour-onnais, ai renalued a con-
son, and a Catholic. ''he judicial ermine will coi- siderabiLe lime among thnen. Thiey aclind then a very
tract no sain w e lit i-s aworn by him. alue ardl un- smnail iog Citrch, w-iic, hîowever, was spacious enongl
suliied ir received ilut from the ilhatrious Marshall, ta accommodate the new Colony. [he beanlty and
and to his ulknown successor ie will transmit it as fortility of the country, wîatered by the KRankakeo and
unnsllied a aisA rus pure-bnit not purer than 'ir hins ow' Iroquois rivers, and the cheapnesscoIhe land, soon
prvate character. The death of Charles Carroll, of attacted new anit s frocireaand beam
Carrolltan, the last of tIe signers of the Declaration of atracter toir Comonitsio tCaînada, and i becan e
independence, is a. comparatively racel «vaat 'Te ecessry tav e iake an addition tathe nishraele iug
galaxy of great nien -ho lad endorsdI hat imrnutal Chuch, wiii was done by rerroving tie logs of one
nstrumeniit had dismappea:red, ae after aiother, iutil of the sides and connstructinîg a kind of shed, vich
ire star of Maryland alonne was left-andt ot by ane oave the og building a very grotesque appearance.
State, but by al, lt-s decliiiiit course tws w iatched soon afer the arrivai of the ipresent Bishmop, mensures
tit deepeet 'tierest, uniil, scecomino g brighier as iltwrue aken to build a more decernt liouse of worshnip.

leit a grate hril s i wasri she enr n'mor e d n O irg to the zeal o itire Pastor, Rev. R. T. Cour-
isuta gateull chrised emoy. • ulta lr eand solid framne Church hais since been

The moral of the remarks 1 have made, if teyhave jault, a lar1gea0 feet iue tai
any, should be, in yn jundgment, that no pretcîsions erectod, mneasirig nl ngh am in
to religioins ascendicaîne>' should be eniertaineid on one wîidthî. The interior lis galleries all around, and
side, or amitted on thIle other. In tie wholo ranigeof can accomnodate nearly twice as niany peuople as
irman benafils, nation on carth has more reasoi to the present Catiedral of Chicago. About 160 pews
be thankful for- tha favors uhich te kinl providence h'ilabee cloated last year, and more were ta beb
ai Alnmighty Godi bas plauced la its po'sse-ssion, andi adided. Tire wanscoating acd tire peors, ns far as
irithmir ils resaih thanr lie peupla of tire Uniltedi Statea.fk d
L.et themn withoaut distinctian of cueedi, unite, anrd Ira tire>' are fmnisheud, ana of oak, or wnaat ant maple,
anite, 'in peserving cire comrmon irneritance; let anti of neatly fimrshreti workmasnhip. A fine steeple
thent rie w ac h tiraher in mutuat inidnessand gond is ta te atded ta it, anti tritn fmaishedi tire Chturehr
affices; vie wnhu each ailier in honarable uivalshrip, as twililihave a very' line appearance. Tic congregationt
ta whoiasihl Ire best eitizenîs; wvhoashail most faiiihfuiy iras iîcreased steadily' b>' nrew accessions liaom Canada,!
supîport tIre country' andr oey tha Iaws. i hope lt e lime andi nowr numbhers about 3,000 memubers. Tree

|isfardisant bu ye itmaycom, wen ur ounryPriests nowv reside in Bourbannais, anti lao witir
shall bave need tri ail heu cildren. O, then. let them iretza ndfutaogthem. 'l'ie peoplein
Ire repared la rail>' arcand lier asarouod t ei ri g ra ae very efruin andegulrih prcin
mon oatiter, who hrad been ai ai tumes equb> yi - gftemir arel ver-y duties.g aThe rcharnfraterntofe
partial, and.eqally kiad ta them all ftri elgadils.7'leAcrooiaeaî a

i canant connclude w-ithoaut.ea!Iing yaour attention ta tire iunmaculate Hleart ai Mary, and ai our Lady cf
troc distinct mortentts ai Amnerican history, ahich, Maount Car-moi, arc establisbed amorng thoem, ns alsa
in tire evonts themselvesa, irn tiroir circumstanices ant a Temeac oit fwihnal l.h dls
consequences, stand oint apart la theirow-n moral g-ran-' ampouaers. se t adsihe nei ai-hood acfit

rieur-na b tah fouaded xrih any' cter Tr r mers. AslrTheis'atr eii~~ada
irai cIa irei aonhnn Washington spontaneously tire Vahley of Bourbonanais bave nearly' nll beon taken

retu-rned ihis viatorious naword ta te civil nuirorty of tnP, a newi corrgregatiotn is nrom beir.g formedi on B3eaver

a
Creek, fnot far front the Iroquois 'rier, anti about 12
or 15 miles from Bourbonnais. 'This new congrega-
tion is t be placed under the charge oI the RRv.
Charles Chiniquy, thIe Father Mathew of Canada,
no« residng i Bourbonnais. who ias already con-
menced preparations to build a new Citrch at Beaver
Creek, whlich it is lioped. ivil be conipleted before
tIie end of the present year.-Western Ta/>rt.

CoNvEîRs1oN.-A few days ago, Jan. 25tl, the
Protestant Episcopalian minister of Columbus, Ohio,
ahjured hiserrors, and vas received into the Catliotis
Chiurci, and more are expected te follow soon.-
Corrcspondent of Cclt.

AFFAIRS AT ROME.

On Wednesday, Febrtury 11(th, a young Roinain
lady, ofi tie noble family of ite G iustinianmi, tok
the reil, ma lie Chirch of SS. DomI eiico and Sisto.
Lady Caripden hlad accepted lth(e office ni godmînotihr
to the newly-nade Nniii, and iad previoutsly condtiit î
lier ta the Vatican, arnd presel ed lier to the Popl
in order t reeive his Apostolical blessing, but, being
loo inwell la take part in tie actital creiony, Lady
Campenilne deputlled Lady Fielding ta represeit lier ii

flic soleirnt fIuietioni, which vas pearforimred by Cardd
Barberini. As die notice lhdi been given for someé
tire be fore, hlie hurch was very riill. Lords Fieldig
and Carpdei w'ere prescrit, and great numbers ut

Englisi visitor.<, atteiled the cerermonry.

'Vire ly' Fallier, avways desirors o contribii;rirj
as iiiuch as possible o hlie growthi of our miost iloiy
religion, lhe embellihmen of Romie, and ie progris
of tie Christian arts has bei pleased to direct rat
the excavations should bre made wiih r'eglîarity iii tli
Christian catacoiribs. in order the better' to prserrve
tire monumets whici are onnd there, and illustrace
the ihistory of the rst ages ofI tie Chureb. l'or
tihis pr'pose, by letters rom the Secretariate of State,
ie ias appomied a commission composed of Cardinal
Pàrtrizi, his Vicar-Generai, as presidenir, and of the
following:-Mgr. Castellani, ~Bislhop of Porlirio, as
sacristan of iis Holiiess; Mgr. ''izzarni, forncey
Bishop of Terni; Mgr. Luquet, Bishop of lesebon -
Mgr. Marini secretar'y of the Sacred Congregatioit
of inmrunity, nnd Prefect ai the Vatican Archives
Falier Marchi, S.J.; tie Cievalier J. B. de R assi,
Ilie Cievalier Uminardi, Professor of Painti ng ine tie
Pontilical Acadeimy of St. Lke ; the Abbate D.
Felice Profili, Viece-Rector Of the Roanira Seminrary,
as secrelary. Tie ly' Frather lias eidowed thie
committee iviti art arrninal sumt ofi narîy to ecet the
necessary expenses. Tire mm ibers of the commîrrrittee
have already met several i bries at the house of the
presidenît, anud hiave decided, amllong otler things, on
tie mranner inr whiclh, for the future, tIre catacoimbs
shall be visited, in order ta satisy tie devotion a
the Faifulr I. ornalc i Roa.

CavERSosr 0F A CIRAND-YaCE OF Tjilt Ea-
PERoR OF 1lUsSIA.-W finld le following li the
Impartial duiNord:-" 'The Priness Naraki, great-
niece of the Emperor ofl Russia, arrived ai Valen-
eiennes three days ago, viti the Lady Surperior of

the Order of St. Vincent de Paul. Their object
wias ta exaine tire buildings of the Hospice Génra,
and ta mnake proper arrangencrits for tIre installation
iof the Sisters of the Order. ''ie piorus princess
desires ta occuiy a cell ini their' hmble asylum. It
is said trait, laving descernded voluntarily fron thIe
highest steps of the imperial tirone, to which lier
rank and birthl called lier, sre las abjured the Gre k
religion to adopt thrat of the Roman CatholicChrrch,
and t take the veil amaoigst ilie hmlnblest Sisters ai
Charity. She resolvel on this vocatior la a journey
ishe soine lime ago ruade to Paris, after the death of
ier fatier, on seeing the exemplary life of the Sistrs
o the Coigregatio o af St. Viucent de Pau]. fir
order to end lier life amaongst ihemir, far fron worldly
greatness, she iesitated at i sacrifice-neitier the
loss of her property, whicli was conrfiscated,lnor exile,
nor tIe nost complete abnegation of lier existence.
Sire possesses a perfect education, solid and varied
information, ta whicl sie unites a modesty wihich
adds anotier flower ta lier ainost angelie crowçn."

Tie D1blin Advocale lias an iinteresting account of
tie elîoidation, by eigineers, i tie cranoges, or arti-
licia diiairl fortifications, iertiaure iuerj rrtehtly lire
Ancrais cf trelanc, i,([ rricleuithave 1heurt rrrbrnergunl
for centuries. Manyof thlem have beer lurind ini lakes
in remote districts of Ireland, by the loweriiig of the
waters. They are, generally, circular or oval in forr,
enclosed by touble rows of tai'akes, sunrk deeply into
Ithe grund or botton of the lake ; in the space Ithus
enclosre a-liere tie bottom was soit, Jayers o loge ai
ward are oud, oveu w1ich ones ait(l carde ao
baui superposetlintafaimn a salid imass. Ili tire cerec
are gencerally found large fiat stones,Il bearing marks
of flre ;" aid quantities of bonus of variis animals,
evidently used as food, havo been discovered. 'Tie
islands are described as so cunningly devised as liat,
tu approach them with hostile intent was as difficult
as a sertieiit's test or tire lair o a vild beast. lit
l)rumalcrague Loch, in the county Leitrin, near the
border of the lake, opposite the island, a caice, madr
oui of le solid îrurnk of a troc, was discovered ; tirough
perfect wlien foutnd it decomposed rapidly on exposure
ta the air.

RsTITr'UTzaN TiRJOrO A CoNFEsson.-About -4en
years ago tire manuscript departmenît ai thea Britishi
Museumr surfkered a loss by the cuntting out from tire
manuscripts af several autographs althe eariy Reform-

Mo'sotnn rac'irvl nte frorn atthoi iriest enclos
ing tire purlainedi autographsa, ln whrich it w-as statedi
that in ext remis a muan a-bai te atteaded hadi handed
them ta him, and requestedi that they mighit bo for-
warded to tire proper mantharitios. On referim ta thea
periàd whena tire autographsa were abstuactei It was-
Sdiscovered that the party whro hadi comimitted thea flo-
ny~ ivas a.foreigner.
S EVNOF.rCLPXErY..-"Some ai our grocers," says
thea Dus dee Advertiser, " have got tea bage iliummiated
with soenea andi teSxts froum Scunpture. Muc.htsurpriso
is felt that suchr very orthodox envelopements shourld
ot be riblé to'è:ectude ohicory fromn coffee, or abrowni

sandtifromn suigar.


